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From our Evening Edition of Yesterday:

LATER FROMFRASER RIVER

Arrival of the Panama.

REPORTS FROM THE DIGGINGS.

The steamer Panama, W. F. Lappidgel com-

mander, arrived this morning at eight o'clock,

bringing datei from Victoria to August' 14th.
o,;r readers can judge of the character of the

new *which she brings, fromthe summary which
wepublish inour evening edition of to-day.

Memoranda*
Tbr rttamifcipPanama, Capt LapUff, Uft Jan Fran

rucu, Aufuu t^.ixnred, »t Eiquimalt on the 11th;

touched »t Port Town..nd,~olynspia, iUiUooem and

BcUafham B«y, returninf to Eiqairaall on»»• 13th,

it»I.M. L«ft for Ban Kranctieo on ttis Hth, at 6
pM. IIMitfißibipCtljpto,«monthi fromEtjland,

uwed at Ktquimall on the lJth." Ship Frifate Bird,
from fan PrancUco, armed ths lame fily;ihip Car-

tbw.n and th« Lu.jrHall, left for tliiiFort on thtItth,
».::. H'lr.-300 paaienf crs each.

l'«.».ii«fri.
- '

E S J.met, W.IU,rar»o •Co'i M«»D|il; SI Batcll-
,W«. Kr.na. Btoea. Wbitne j,1Mnith. ALamott, C
loiter. LVan.ir.Tfbx, B Eownwif,AG«ul,i,
M J»cobi, 8 W.rinj,M Plltman, 11 Htlnb«rr«r, 6co

n'lt, K«iin*tt, Aino.. Ciolwin,H«nrich, Mre C.ordjer,
Mr> I.,[.[.. Mra lS.fi. Ut Cuuumbui, W«U«ti,

tmm, I'rac. Trurtt, Murphy. 6aj»ooo, Kolandjon,
'mjin,S bTutiit.MrFin;cT, Ktnn.dj, Fram, H Bolt
ivwife,and itSfa the itcersi«-

Xcwi from the Mines.
The I'trforw Gaatt* ofAugust 14ih, has' the

fallowing:
The steamer Surprise, Capt. Huntington. ar-

r.ved !a.-t night about tea o'clock, froaa Fort
Hope. She brings 12 passenger*, and §12,000
jfjiolddust inthe "hand* of the Purser, betides
\u25a0\u25a0hat is held by. the passengers. The river is
fiUingrapidlj-j v.d has gone down'"* 1-2 feet:
Bt Furt Yale within a we«k, iisdttsing » long
bar infrontcfthe town upon which some two

hundred miners were at work. Our informant,
a gentleman whom we have known, for Tears,

ai.d for the truth of whose statements we can
vouch, give* itas his opinion these men were
making at least from §6 to $8 per day. On
Monday last, itis estimated that 600 ounces of
gold dust were taken out of Hill'sBar;there
ure not exceeding 400 men »t work ou this Bar.
AtTexas Bar, the miners were doingexceeding-! I
ly well

—
averaging fulltwo ounces to the mm

perday.
Thesubsiding ofthe waters had aSbrded op-

prniiuiues for hundreds ofmen to go to work,

ai-.d they were pitching in, in right good
earnest.

The above statements of our Uformant are

corroborated by letters received at this office
from more than half a dozen different- persons,
writtenat different times, and from different
point* on the river. We shall publish some of
the»e letters either inan extr» to-day, or in. our
regular edition ofTuesday.

A man named Henry Apple, rate of Kevada,
Cal., was drowned at Fort Hope on Thur»day
naming last in attempting so board the Jjur-

pri»f on her armal w that place.
Krports from tke WeeMtch* and X«-

chess Iltvera.

The Puget Sound Herald Extra of Aug. 7th
curtains news from the Weenatcha and Xachess

rivers. Ilsays :
By the arrival in Stei'.acoom yesterday of

Paul Auger, the mets-enger dispatched from

here ten or twelve dsys ago to the Weenatcha,

we have late, reliable, and highly important in-
ulligeiice from the new gold aelds.

Paul Auger was four days coming from the
VTmiaTftis;having left on Monday la»t, and
reached Stcilatoom on yesterday. He reports
fourteen hundred miners at work;one thousand
on the Weenatcha, and four hundred on the
Nachefs.

Capt. Robertson write* us under the tame

date ofMr. Pearson, stating that he had arrived
at F.jrtSimcoe with 250 miners, on their way
to the head waters on the Weenatcha. He says
there are about a thousand miners at the llallet
«.i.\u25a0.:\u25a0(.' tohear from him.

Mr. Auger states thalTie intends returning
apaia to the Wter.stcha as soon as he has per-
fected arrangement 6necessa»y for the journey.

The tame paper contains a long letter from
W. 11. Pearson, dated at Fort Simcoe, July 29,

185S, givingan interesting account of his trip

from Seattle to that point, talk* with the In-
iiv.e,ic. We shall endeavor to findroom for
ittomorrow.

Apostcript in the Pvntt Sound Herald Extra,

dated July 12, has the following:
Since th« publication of Pearson's letter, in

our issue of last week, we are in the receipt of
(urtha and more important intelligence from
the new gold twlds on the Wetnatcha and
Na'jh»s, which wehasten to make public.

Mcswo. V.H. Hess and J. Esmond, two ofthe
members ofPearson's party, called at our_office
on Monday last, end informed us that, owing to

the hostile* attitude of the Indians, they were
••••mpel ed u>abandon the project of going to
Fraser's river, ar.d were not permitted to stay

on the Weenateha. They therefore reluctantly
returned, the Indians threatening their extermi-
nation ifthey did not. The party being small,
inumbering only tighty-two men) and poorly
provided withtherequisite means ofeither tight-
ing to advantage or making a protracted stay,

even without molestation, deemed itprudent to
heed the warnings of friendly Indians, and re-
turned to wait the going of a more numerous
\u25a0 :-:.} njiy. « ,, , , ".

being closely, watched by the Indians, one

f<irbidd*-nto do io,thty had no opportunity o
prospecting satisfactorily, which they were al
eager to do, as the country all about them bore
unmistakable evidences of being rich in gold.
A*.umber of the party, however, and among
them the gentlemen above named, washed out
some surface dirt in their hands, and in no in-
stance did they fail to^et a good prospect. In
one handful ofearth was found a piece of gold
worthabout or.c dollar, which was taken as an
iviu \u25a0>'.i-/h of the nature of th« region. This
pro»p<>ctirig was done at night, it being unsafe
to protpect during the day within view of the
Indians. Anold California miner in the com-
pany unhesitatingly and repeatedly pronounced
the Weenatcha mines richer than any in Cali-
fornia..

While on the "Weenatcha they were informed
by tteir guides that squaws w;ere washing out

gold at various points on the "river,and one of
the company purchased a small quantity from
an Indian woman.

We are aneured that there is not one of this
company who has not a strong desire to return

to the*e mines, all of them being convinced of
the riches contained in them. They now hold
themi-elvcs.in readiness to unite withand ac-

company, the first strong train that starts for
the new mine*. The road over the mountains
U said to be an excellent one ;'indeed, aa good
as the best mountain' roads in

"
California or

elsewhere.
"" .-•*<-?./>

We., were not a little surprised to leanrthat
\u25a0 -r.'.y lifturn men of this company were mounted;
all the remainder having walked out and back.
Those on foot led pack miim&'.s

-
As miners are arriving in town daily, over-

land and by water, we look ina few days for
the departure* of a company strong enough xo
uke pocfccsaoa of. and work these new mines.
Our informants think two or three hundred
mm sufficient to hold tht miw-t agajutjiie
Icdfan*. ;." :,'.': Z?t) ' '.'+"' fiirtMf—

Mr. <i00. Parkinson takes .passage, la .the
var;-:»v ar;-:» <>rk to lieiJingham Bay, with the vie«t

of bringing tip accompany of several hundred
miners for the Weenatcha via the Snoqualmie
Pass. We are informed that a large number of
miners, many of them personal friends of Mr.
I'arkbson, are'riow below awaiting his return,

l.c having promised to return and accompany
them in pcrion. For* the purpose of. iatisfac-
ton'.y demonstrating the practicability of the
Kno-iualmie route to Fraser'a river,he is deter-
*jntdto go with,a* many as willaccompany
\u25a0him over, tie wlole road, whfcK &?"&-Jy
k»t.wl«dgt he has acquired cf the country, lie
thir.ks easy of accomplisment.

'
Irmun per B. «.P«n»m»i" '*.'.

Parrottfc Co., •- -
gU,*B4, ingold dust.

Wells,Fargo* Co.,
-

$3,400 ingold dust.
•« .. •«.,. „,. « 43.C1Q in ciiin. r*

'
rreeman t Co., - '-' f10,500 ia coin;

f
« |

OUR SPECIAL TRAVELING CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from Mr. Wallace .

ESQUIMALT, August 14, 1858.
The Surpris* came in from Fort Hope last

night, -ilwnews creates a "violent reaction in!
the public pulse. The people are no longer aor-J
rowfuL Aheavy wetUanket has been thrown!
offthe town;-crowds cf men are gathered in!
place* listening to some enthusiast, aa he apoa-j
trophues— ••

Did'otIalways tellyou there waa
j.lratv ofgold inIVkajrhtm; And thU sUty

pounds is only the first drop. Itell you what,
boys, there* gold enough here for us all, and
we'll liaveit,too. And the river is going down,"
he added, "that is the best sign yet, for we all
waited and waited, and thought itwas always
up."

Sixty pounds' of gold (Ibelieve there was
nearer 80) hat placed a value upon almost every-
thing. So low in dtspair have the- thousand*
here tunk that thit email nun gathered on Fra-
ser river and Hill's burn, during the last three
months, byithe tirrt.etplorert, has nearly raised

; the fever tojits originalaeuteness.' Iknowseve-
ral of the parties to .whom this gold belongs

\ and have b«en their purses in their cabin*. .They
*ie going flown withit,and they have worked
bird to get; it. The water, they tell me, has
gone down' rapidly sine* the 'rain, and- they
have been able to get to work in the river bar.
During the first week inAugust the claim ..of
James Finflley k Co. (6 men) yielded $1050.

! This wasbeloie the, river fell., Oo Monday,
nearly the1whole claimants welfe at workon the*
bar, and this same claim divided seventy-five
dollars to the man. ...... _

"Itis these great dividends, whichare reported
as almost universal atnonp the thousands throng-
ing the river, that create the unhealthy excite-
ments. The truth is so monstrously exaggera-
ted here by interested parties, that italmost
becomes afie. They report that this 60 or 80
pounds ofgold hat been dug in the last week',
and they iay that 10,000 men are at work, and
so on;proclaiming with exultation that this is
but the tint crop of the golden harvest which is
to astonish the world.

-
\u25a0 . ,4-

Supposing 60 or80 lbs. gold were dug in the
last weekjand that but 3,000 men ofthe 10,000
reported, s were at work, the amount .was not
worth making » li« about, fur the sake of.keep-
ing,up a falling Cause; because the amount
named wouldno; be sufficient to pay the ordi-
nary expenses of the workmen. But this gold,
the accumulated earnings of t few men, in the
last three months, has come down. We see it
and handle it. There is no' lie in this.

'
Andit

is proof that where this came irora there must
be much 'more. Isee no great cause for exulta-
tion yet.; We hear always t>f a hundred fortu-
nate ones; but the voice is silent concerning
the thousands ofunfortunates whom we know
to be in the same regions.. Unle>» we are too
impulsive, letus wait a whilelonger.

Up to this date, withmypractical knowledge
of the 'condition of things in.the Fraser river
region, no friend of mine, doing a fair business
at home, shall ever gb there bymy advice.II

For some slight deviation from the laws of
gravitation, John Butts, the sonorous, was not
visible to-day. Locked up in prison forneg-
lecting to obey the precepts of morality.

The man Arnold is stillin jailfor debt. He
thinks the American Eagle a birdofvery slight
reputation.

Near the FortIencountered your friend and
mine, Angelo, to tell him good-bye. When a
stranger arrives ina wild town like Victoria,
where everybody is ina hurry and has no time
to answer questions, itis a great comfort tomeet
a friend who willgive him a cordial shake of
the hand. . Ifany friend of yours is coming to
Victoriaa stranger, tellhim to call on Angelo
at the Custom House, and he willfind a true-
hearted man, who, greeting withhim the utmost
cordiality will make him feel that he is not
entirely among strangers.

- -
Mr. Wells returned from Fort Yaleon the

Surprise. He is about applying for the con-
tract to make the mule trail over the moun-
tains from Fort Yale to the Upper Fraser.

Dr. Degroot is here, also, about starting out
over the Lillooet route.
Ibade them all good-by, and, as Icrossed

the bridge, took leave of the town with a silent
look, then walked on to gather some shrubs
and rents by the way side. ";

~
\u25a0 On the wmyImet George Wallace, hurry ing
towards town, where h« had a land sale at 12
o'clock. Imet the man with the balky horse,
also, in good spirits, for, he says, the horse is
conquered.

Night closes around me, and shuts out all
this worldof gold-dreaming thousands. The
Captain is onboard. The gun has tired. The
signal for

"
fullsteam" is given, and away we

glide, some' 156 of us. to our southern homes
and friends. Yours truly,

Wm. A.Wallace.

OUR SAN MATEO CORRESPONDENCE.
REDWOOD CITY,August 17, 1858.

SANMA TEO POLITICS.

The Democratic County Convention, for this
county, assembled at Redwood City on the
14th, and placed is nomination for the Assem-
bly D. W. Conley ;forCoroner, A.T.McClure;
for Supervisors, 2d Township, Wolf; 3d
Township, J. V. Diller. A partial ticket of
Towwhip Officer* were al»o nominated, tut the
list,Ibelieve,' wai hot fully completed. The
Convention adjourned to the 28th, to complete
itslabors, apart ofwhich is tonominate a can-
didate for County Judge, a task which was not

attempted at this meeting, for the reason, £?) as
Iam informed, that there were so many candi-
dates there was noprobability ofthe Convention
•peeing. Itis hard to predict who willbe the
nominee, or who willrun in opposition. The
present incumbent, Judge Fox, says he has been
elected three times by the People, and three
time*commissioned by the Governor, all with-
in two years and each commission running four
years, and he vunwilling so soon to call upon
his friend* to vote forhim again. Like Judge
Norton, he thinks his term has not yet expired,
and willnot until the people have another op-
portunity to Tote on that question, and he will
not consent at this time to be a candidate for
election foranother term. ,

The nomination of Major Conley for the Al-
sembly is a great one. D.R. Cook has been for
some time in the field as the People's candi-
daSe. With either of these men elected, San
Msteo willnot be ashamed of her Representa-
tives. Itis rumored th«t there will be a third—

a Republican candidate, but Ithink this
doubtful.
Itisprobable that there willbe a fullticket in

opposition to the Democracy, but how itwillbe
made upityet uncertain. C. X.F.

Had His Throat Cut.—A fellow inMattole
valley, in this county, by the name of John
Mann, known at

"Buckskin Jack," had his
throat cut one night last wetk, by a squaw,
with whom he had been living.' Itappears that
Jack had been out on an Indian hunt, and had
killedthe brother of his squaw, bringing in the
Indian's bow and quiver; The property was
recognised by the squaw, and she determined to
avenge .Jhe <Jeatb of her brother. After Jack
had fallen asleepi she took a large knife and cut

hi*"throat, not, however, severing the jugular
vein. This had the effect to disturb Jack's re-
pose, when he arose and grasped the knife, and
killed the squaw on the spot. In wresting the
knife from the squaw he had his hnnd severely
cat. Dr.Felt was sent for to dress his wounds.
The Doctor informs us that he willprobably
recover.

—
Humbollt Times.

"'-
Eel River

—
The Rumboldt Tima thus speaks

of one of the- flourishing valleys thereabout":
This flourishing valley is progressing rapidly

inagricultural and horticultural improvements.
Some of the fanners are providing themselves
withfine dwelling houses, which gives an air of
permanence and beauty to thevalley, commen-
surate with the enterprise of the inhabitants.
Among the number who are thus improving
their places, we notice".Dr."l"jit, Samuel
Strong and Andrew Starrer. Itisharvest time
there now, and the yellow grain field* present
a beautiful contrast in the imagination to the
is11 grass that waved'over the' toilof the vall-
ey six years ago.

! Isdi»!» Bot KrLLin.
—

On Monday last, sayi

the Humboklt Time; as two Indian boys were

driving ina team of mules from Kneeland's
prairie, one of the boys, when they were about

cix miles from the town, was shot dead from
his horse. The other, escaped, though he says
he was fired at a number of times. He says it
was a "party of White men who 'did the shoot-
ing.. Itwas not credited at first, but tot going
back to the spot, itwaspretty clearly ascertained
that -he wiw killed bjr white*n<en. liewas shot
5n a number of places, and the horse lie was
'ridinghad a severe wound in the ham.

!Fatal Accideht.— An Englishman named
'Joseph Kaduet was thrown upon the pavement

at the comer ofFront and J streets, Sacramen-
to, on Bunday afternoon, by the upsetting of a

buggy. MHe wai'«o badly injured that, he died

inabout twenty minutes after the accident.'"'

Remanded.— Anattempt to release
"Scotty"

from imprisonment on the Prbon Brig, by a
writof habeat corytu, failed on-Saturday, in
Sacramento, end he was remanded to awaitthe
action of the ttrand Jury.- -<. *\u25a0«

A Fioht with Ikdiaxb.—Aparty ofreturn-. ing Fra.H-rriver.mrn .were attacked
'
the" other

day, when near Nome Cult Valley,byan armed
body

'

of Indians. \u25a0 No whites • were, injured.
Three of the savages were killed.— Sacrament*
Union.-. - „

*

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,Aug. 18.

The bids to redeem $5,000 value of the Sacramento
ValleyBaUroad.ii} Mortgage 8«4%» ci*oP*ned W*
morning, and'onlyfisJbOO were bSWafl, at prlcesflbm

8411» 90V
*

Six Bonds Were adjudged as follows:
»i,ooo Mi-*>:-ft—r» «•«* y

2,000 at i..i5..fA,.1; W....M*Ci2,000 at i .:.....*l37p*
1,000 at; 81.75

$g,ooo' i-a *"• ti 2 i I/a jri
i Thoogh the Bonds are held by a large number Of
persons, it shows the estimation they are held aa an
investment, jjuyine punctoally 10 \icent. $ annum.

At"the opining, the followingproposals were made:
Pioche & liiyeraue, for SO.OOO at 90
lUnks ft Bull, .. I.OOOat 85
F. Martints, .. 3.0U0 at si 95

.E.Uonin.l • ...I.UOOat 8475...
C. R. Goodwin, .. 2,000 at 84.37J

Do. ..- 2.000M........8 425
Do. .. l,oOoat 84.121

I-ihere nilmire trade done in the aggregate to-day

than wtithe case yesterday, and this, too,inspite Of
the proximityofSteamer day, which generally occa-
aietu a suspension* in mercantile matter*. InProri-
aloas, a demand Tor Hutter is noticed, and price* are
pretty firm.1 InGeneral Groceries, -there was a good
inquiry for Teas and Chins, Bice ;some Crushed
Sugars alw> sold, and Messrs. Waahbnrn ACo. sold
by auMkgi^a, Urge invoice of Reeve £ Brennan's
Oysters. InI.iqw>r»,noiUUig seemed doing. Do-
mestic Produce without perceptible change. ,Flour is
dull, and no sales of Wheat reported, at leas* of any
consequence. Barley is somewhat less. firm than it
wss, an.l ;OaU are without change. The jobbing
trade was rather quiet. One of the Refinery vessels
arrived ;this morning, the Black Sea, with a large
instalment of Raw Sugar, consigned to the agents,.
Messrs. Bond *Hale.

The following is the business done at the Custom.
House in this city to-day :—Entered forduty—lbox
brilliant*, 1638 bags rice, 947 cs China provision!, 35'
bxa cigars, S3 do tea, 4 cs hats, 22 bales tobacco, 2168
hides, 6Mis bog skua, 1360 hems,- 139,520 lbs corn,
Itoolbs pearl shell, 2640 bhda and cs wlae, 120 UkU
champagne, 50 cs assorted liquor*, 26 litils braudy, 1
cs KerHch, 2 do olive nil, 59 do Fr provision^' 200 do
mustard, 15 do pickle* and sauces, 1do vlolliiitg,19
hales pulu,3 rs music and iu.trumciitH, Sdo pianos
and piano frames, 10 bbls vinegar and 6 cases chains
and anchors. Entered fcr warehousing— C4l bbl« and
pipes brandy, 3 pkgs Kerach Waster. 94 cs cordial'
100 bskU champagne, 147 bxs wine and 10 cases pre-
served peas. Withdrawn for consumption— 3l bbls
brandy, 105 bskts champagne, SO' cs brandy fruit,200
maU sugar, 3 cs varnish and 111 bzt Madeira wine.
Withdrawn for export—3 oa silks. \u25a0 The cash received
forduty, Ac, was $5,644 97.

Tee Panama arrived at an early boar this morning

from Puget Sound. Tho V.l.Gazette Extra, under
date ofAueu-t 14th, Fays:
ItUhardljpossible to site a raportof amarket where

tbire «rtonly •tllcri,no buyers. Asremarked before,
the numbers of our consumers are jetting; If•• every
day:and we ra»y stats that there »re some 4,030 leu of
our population »t Ti:tori» and vicinity mi than in

weeks ato. An unfounded report recited credence in

s.n Frsaciieg, that tbe Government here proclaimed

Free Trade on Fraser river, rave a fresn impulse to

•hipnera. and thia i« partly the eauae of oar prelect

overstocked market.
• Without hardly any consumers,

and therefore nobujers. an* s»UU treat influx of Roods,
aa a matter of eour.e pnefa muit rule low, and beavy
1n.,., nunh*•uitained by ahippert. Many food, will
have to b. whipped,and are now beinf .hipped, to San
Ir.ociieo, snd as already stated rnour lait is.ue, large
quaotities 6f furniture, Quick.ilw, ao4 tven Provi-
sions, at Ham. and Bs«n. et«, are .bout beint; r«-
\u25a0hipped t»California and Ores-on. W« willattempt to
.lvepriees ofa few articles, but even at the.c late, it
would b.hardlT pOMiW. to diipoie of large parcel..

The rrmte.t tinenl to thi« place woold be tbe pro-

cluinir k of Free Trade on Fra.er rl»er, whkh at one.
would relie»eooro«r.tocked matket. and al.ooprn the
re»ource< ofour gold region., aod oor colony would 04-

fore lon» hold a rank equal lo tb» fold projudn» eoun-

trie.,Ciifornia and Au.lralia. A.it cow is mioinrv
checked, there beict nopro»iiion. .affered on tbe upper

Itrtumi whire lold U found In abundance, and no

ficihtif. for tr«niport»tion, and man caanot be bota
bext <,f burden, trad.., an! miner, at the ..rne tin,,

flonr-Mara.t well auppUed. Salsi from10W I»dol.
Haul. 17 to 18 dol.. Large parcel, cannot now be dls-
poied of at tbi.e flfarr*.,

' ; |J j J
Bacon

—
3Oe ia.mall lota.

Battei
—

50c to SSc.
1ard— 2Ob to ZSo.
Ham.— No .ale. He fcr Billjnff—relhlpraenta made

of ihi.ar icle to*»n Franeiaco. , "
."„

Pork— No demand. A.aorted extra dear 24» to »5».
Tra—*lowraf.prie*. noraln«l,Sse to Me.
Sujir—China Xo. I,loc to lie—no illsbithe

Wet-CaroUna .old at auction at «),'«.. Baturn 3. to
'
Bean.— Soid at auction at IKto 2c—market tappliad

for roaoy month, to come.. fot.iw^a dru»—eold.ytheba T atato3Holl. l|
Birle;—Can only be di.po.ed of by

*and 10b«r» at the
tl»e, and then at a lon lo .hlppera. lVie to IX*« the

"iome'few'few .alee oflotihave been mad* at rednecd
T.liwt. A lot on Tatn .treet, Mby ISO feet, bitween
O«Trrnnent and Whart ilrrrti,was sold on Monday for
'
Mr.P. M.BacVns, auctioneer, told on ta« 9th the fol-

lowin»prop»rife. on the e«.t ttde ofGovernment atre.t:
V^t U,»xM,tISS;18, 80.30. »75;IS, 20.30. J6O;%\
OTiSO. tW- 518. corner. *107: >9. corner, f6»: SI to SB,
6l'u J»M; >.«MI»l." of l«t «3», »9 to 30. 50.130.
«'io 31 to Z2. SOU3O. »42 .10 ;13. 14, IS. and 18, t75
Oo»;rnme-t .Ireet-lat 1. !0.30,«12«: S. 20.30 *70;
3 10.30, *6S; 4.80.S0, «60;S and 6. tW.TandR. »TO
I,H10 *70:11. »»i «2. *'»• Tat.a etr.et— *UlSO
tWOO :Mt-130. tX*>.

Dimnt; toe pa«t four day. a marked depre..lon ha.

takea pl«ce inthi. town aod neighborhood. Tha mtoe.
hate not TielJed aoj .obltanllal rtlurns, and tbt Cali-
fornia emifration, drawn hither byetttarafant hopee,
h» »raved iue'f too impatient to withstand delay. In
tbe !|r>t fn.tacee, Caltforsian. rs.hed into the pnrehaa-
ir< «rd the reMint;ofproptrty at very kigtiratu, and
at the present moment they .eem ac de*imn. to with-

draw from the »ame at aty .aerinee, without any .ab-• tantial caua4. t Ttmtt wbo have come here with moder-
ate »iew., to .ettle in the country, .eem renerally
aatiedid »Hh. tbe rroepett of the mine, and tbe future
prcirre»of thl.colony. ,.

T>e Northern Light, at Whatcom, Aug."th, says
Laree quantititt of sold doit were offered for sals to

the snerebant. here doriat; the present week, without:
finding pu'chtier.. Tbe re.ton for this i«, that the
miner, demmd »1« per ounce, whleh bujers are not

willnrto pay until they have rretWed returns frein the
Mint,as to the a.sayed ralu« of the article. Inmo.t
in.tancr., the owners have made special deposits of
their dust. , , ,_

rinee onr la.t quotations, th« lame arrlTale of Flonr,
nrr steamers and eail Tet.el., has eauied a material de-
cline in that article At present the market is wrllsup-

rli'd«ith nearly e»ery kindof leadlnr articles J there-
fora, we caution ekipper. In *anTrsnciwo not to food
tb'jnarketwith rwls shipp«J on >p.•illation, but to
•«n(D< themtelvet .trietly t» le(itlj»»»« orders. ,

Hy the Colombia, I'ortland papers .were received
The Oregonian, nnder date or August 6th, says:

Trad-? Is Mrht. with the ne'ptton of what goods are
•oM to an to the Dallra. and the.c are. article, adapted
Tm«etp«llrforratMr»*n.ea.

Indry rood, and sjrocetiet there hat been no ehanre
In»ric» since cmr la.t report, but In Fl«ur aod Bieon
nrieea h<ve declined. Oood brands of Four are now
selnnr at «13 to t'4 barrel. Bacon, he? round, at

UcloSfcPlb. Bu««r,33e. Kgrs,S7«t »» dos.

s Every lear develop* some new use of cotton, which

takes the place of othermaterials, sometimes openly
and a« an improvement, and sometimes by fraudulent
admUture. Many of the fabrics called wool and *!lk
toqtain more ofcotton than of the material of which
they profess to be made, and many articles for which
cotton was tilllately thought to bo an unsuitable ma-

terial, are proved to be better made from that than

from tbe fabrics that were originally «oppo»ed alone
tobe adapted to them. The Charleston Courier an-
ioWes that a process has been discovered by which
cotton can be comprefsed into a solid form, harder

than wool, impervious to the elements, fire-proof and
water-proof, and capable oTuse for building purposes,
at about one- third the coat ofbrick.

[The New York Journal of Commerce, Inan article

o» the Dutch Tolls, nay" that the treaty lietween the

United States and belginm expires in August nut.

Uo new treaty bag tlins farbean negotiated. Invirtue

of a clause la said treaty, Belgium undertook to pay

the tonnage duty which the Netherlands collect on

all vessels arriving from sea which navigate the

Scheldt. These dues amount, to one and ahalf florin*
per ton, say about 63 cent*. As, after August next,

Belgium willno longer pajr these duel fot American
slipping, onr vea-tls willhave to pay thto tmnage
<juty when arriving at Antwerp, or at some lower
pjoint of the river, where- tbe Netherland collection
dCßce may be. The Bound does to Denmark having

U-en done away with,and the Stade doty, levied by
Hanover, being now made matter of remonstrance,

whyshould not tbe Dutch tolls be complained of in
like manner? —n V r *. \u25a0•\u25a0>. „. .

CITY TRADE REPORT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Aug. 18.

!FLOUR—SalesofSWbajrsDomeitUat »BSOj ISO do

Aoat **:1-Vldo Alrtmat t'•\u25a0
'' '"

BUAN-114b.itiiold.tt38 «>\u25a0«•«.—WHKAT-S.l«sorJOObstaatS,"<ei SMdo at £> S2X
BABLKV—RaIes of «00 b«« at »l«7Ki«° do »*

tl10; 100 d» Old on priralt terms. ,....
OATS— S«l« of730 b»i« »t 1S'e.
POTATOES- «l«<»t 90c®»l !\u25ba»•»• .. ..!BUTIEtt-8«!ei o( 45 Btki J»T I«Ad»nil it ».",«

do cm priT4te terms. \u25a0

— •
BUGAR-8«lei of73 bbUCmibed, SO do d0.50. 50 hfbbli

Ch.Ueni e, on private termi; H> bbli Cruihrd 1.Uc.
BlCE—Salfiof 1,000 m.t. China Nol, 500d0d0.340

do do onprivate tfrmi;dOO do do at 4 fie.
OY6TKBB—B.I. byauction of 6SJ v E fcB at (4 5.'.

rtfivw. ->.^i/ »i <i tTEAft-«aklo( 2} ci Pouchon» at 37S,'c; 37Schelti
Oolongs, ex Kl)injI'iih, &00 do Imperial and Ounpow-
der, I-Ib eanl«Uri, 7S do lmpitial allprirat*.

VEAS t i'OWnr.KS-KHt groti 1' *M told at (33.
AFPLKB—SO hrcbli Dried >old onpriratt tt-rßii.
CANDLES—97S bit Imperial Bparm loldon priTiU

koa'p— 200 bn CO uldoa priTate ttnni.
QIS 10 pipe* Holland fold Inbond on private terms.
Oil,—Uodrum! Liuefd ioMon private terms.

NAILS—3OO k»fs assorted sold at $4 lltf.
KOBIN—2OO bb!s sold on private terms.

IMPORTATIONS.
PORTLAND—Per ColarobU, \u25a0 ...

CWttroui -Uiektwhe«*
•- -

rA
•CUi*C©&17t»M« fruit f. •\u0084;** % nJlicbirdi tMcCr.ck.n— lW bxi fruit19 el &<T

J»«i» itNieolt—lbun fur 3pkgi mdM
AC*Co—* bn fruit
Btnnn*Co—Spk ft \u25a0><•••

-- •
L,»rb& llro—JK ktjibutter , „
A M.jerk Co^-19 k«gi.bu««r

'
v

v

AUeorritci—3sbbl< mdi« < • '.
(iolditnnr &Mryer—lBbxlfruit
ll.mborr.r Broi—lo Uftb«ttM \u25a0

-
X Kin?—TJ^t txt fruit

- -
\u0084.-*—,•-«»*.

BOn hi( .̂I»« fruit -, - . - , -
r.-.-.,.JT •niI.OB-75 kxiipplH *

O »*'««
J HKnapp— lMrifiuu. ...^Z.J BoeLii»f —36 pkf \u25a0 milte
XAllen

—
33 pk|imdv '. -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j '••

<>•\u25a0 :« <*.'•
' *

AO-lipkirindu rf ,S5,S5
-
R,^,M*K

,
V:f
, \u25a0&-

1D—3 pkgi Bdu ,
_

H in ».rli»moiid.-45 pk j»ndll
OrJr r-31pk finulik *
WeUi, F»r»o *Co— $69,000 intreuur* ,;.-...

"XHilMb«ri-»1,«69 X ».I \u25a0

'
'\u25a0'.:

_
\u0084_--—

—
,v MAMLLA-pwBile*».i,

—
\u25a0»•\u25a0

6 r«0»»i B«an.r/-iI,iM ikimfir <«•- ...

Flint P.nbojy &Oo—l,?S0 b»l« hetny
CA Low*Co-r-33ct •«;>» .- „ ." _•' . £r»lkn.r Bell fcCo-30 ci lefui\u25a0BiindfcH.fc-lenuier

'
\u25a0

ABh«rm»n-|-lßlwßi4M. ,„.,,._,,,i.'jj;i|-
KAWHAlE—Ptrfttinijfhlp..-: .%-" -

EXPORTS.—
TUXXA AKENAS—Per Yrtiu—SOObxt «»oaiti,2oo

«»«l*MtTO c|o trunki,1M)do 01i,5 do iardinrit IVtJbagi
flour*500 do fie«, MMbox**brandies, SOO btrt beam, 3
tuilki. V»la*,|7,896. ;..-' .// "• .'";--

Daily Alta California.SAN FRANCISCO, THURS DAY, AUG. 19,1858.FROM ONE OF OUR SPECIAL TRAVELLINGCORRESPONDENTS.

\u25a0 \u25a0 • ! J10.'1..;, U---S.I Hill's Bab, August 4,' 1858.'
After repeated solicitation* from the gentle-

men on liill'iliar,
'
Icame down from Fort

Tale last Saturday night, to enjoy the hospital-
ities of thii new town. Iam. stopping inall
the cabins on the Bar, but chiefly with Kcrri-
son &Co. ', who hare built the largest house on
the river, as they say, for the purposs ofreceiv?
ing their frieadi. AtIlaid b'eiore, the Bar it
located upon the left of the river, at a place
Where itforms nearly a right angle, and in front
the water is very rapid. Atthe upper and low-
er ends are eddies, and conietjuentlv goad land-
ing pla-es for boats. \u25a0..„.,. ... ,.

. \̂u25a0.-,„-, \u0084„,

iimt
"

raosrßcmo
"

oxrill's hak.
-
,

'

The first
"prospect"- vu made here on. the

11th of May, by the party of which Mr.A.
Hillwas a member. The Bar then extended
fiftjr_ yards from the banks. Itwas covered
withrocks, which had been so long undisturbed
as to be black with moss and lichens. GraSs
and equisetumt were springing up among them';

The party were pushing on, with no intention
of stopping below Fort Yale. One of them,
Mr.Hill, struck his pick into the earth, and
tried a shovelful of it. He then called out to
hi» party

—"
Boys, come back ;this wi'l do;

we won't go any farther." The first choice of
claims was given to Mr.Hilland party, and to
each boat's company, in the order of their
atrival. • *

'. >

IKDIA.N DISTCBKaXCr.S.
They were undisturbed by Indiana until the

third day, when some fiftycame npon the Bar,
and examined with wonder and surprise the
labors of these' white men. \ They exclaimed" Cols, cols !"and sent off couriers. . In a few
days their numbers were increased to 200 or
300, and there was every prospect' of an exter-
minating fight. The Indian women thronged
around the roccrrs in the way of the workmen,
often interrupting their labors. Itis estimated
that the Indians took out at- least $10,000 in
dust, which found its wayinto the coffer* ofthe
Hudson Bay Co. The Indians often threat-
ened a. war of extermination, * and would
dace themselves in attitudes of attack, but by
the address of the mineri, no outbreak occurred.
On the 22d May, the river rose so as to drive
away everybody from work. The Indians left
at the same time, with a promise that they
would return after salmon-time, and clean the
miners all out.* Should ttey return for that
purpose, they willbe astonished at the formid-
able change that willgreet them. The whole
river bank islined withblock houses, nearly all
of which it impregnable to an Indian, except
by meant of are. The underbrush and trees
which would afford an ambush and hiding
place, are cleaned away and burnt, leaving an
open space behind the town of from one to two
hundred yards.

TKMrHDUNCIOX TUB BAB.
-

\u25a0

The population of the Bar is some 200 men,
1 woman and 2 children. And it it a

"
well

regulated community." Early in the settle-
ment the miners resolved that no rum should be
sold among them; and Iam assured that one
of. the leaders in this sensible movement was
Cotgrovr, who, withhit own hands, inspite of
the vehement curses and remonstrances of the
of the owner, burst open the barrels of liquor,
and emptied their contents into the river. Very
few of these men- have lived abstemious lives,
and they are certainly deterring of credit for
removing so greet an evilfrom among them.

\u25a0

\u25a0 LEIIALGEXTLEMIX AND ArfAIBS.

There is but one Justice on the river, ap-
pointed from among the miners. He is a
claimant on Hill's Bar, and his authority ex-
tends through a circuit of five milea. Ueorge
Perrier, E*q., is the fortunate ""fctttiject," who
received that honor from Gov. Pouglais. He
ita hospitable young gentleman and strives to
be active in the performance of his officialdu-
uii.

"$50 reward," is the heading of a notice
potted along the limit* of his precinct. Thii
reward is to be given for information that will
convict "any person of th« violation of the
\u25a0tatute against selling rum without a license,"
and ia to be paid from the funds of H. B. M
colonial treasury. The reward has not jet been
called for, although ititfourteen days since it
was offered. CosgTove hai been appointed a
conttablo for the precinct. ..'.'. .

"CITIZEXS AMD SCBJICTS."
Itsounds odd, at first, to American ears, to

hear one call himself a "British subject ;"but
we coon get over to the phase. But itsounds
much more ot'rl to see men. whom wo have
known clamorous for office aa ".citizen*", in
California, become equally clamorous for office
hers as

"
subjects."

"JCHMXO" AND Jl'STlCl.

There are many idlers here as elsewhere.
Some of them are watching for chances to"

jump" claims. The law does not allow to the
holder but S days rest when the claim is work-
able. The claims are too valuatle to belet alone,
and the owners have to be very a*atchful Ictt
they be jumped. The Justice has to settle their
disputes and itis no slight matter to do exact
justice among obstinate and sometimes vicious
men. Pistols are sometimes drawn and knives
flourished, and threats of killing» but thus far
allthese things have ended quietly. Ican see
onall sides a strong sentiment of right, and or-
der, and there is mutual dependence and sym-
pathy with all;for all are upon an equal foot-
ing, and are interested in the public welfare.

lUCHNBsa OF BILL'S lAB.

Hill'sBar is the oldest on the river and was
the firstdiscovered, and has been worked more
successfully than anyother. Itisoften referred
to at a criterion by which to judge of the rich-
ness of Fraser river. Ifitbe a fair one then this
river is surpassingly rich, at the following
figures willshow. The product of each claim
on the,Bar is given. The time is for the week
ending July 3ltt. The names are arranged ia
the order of the location from the top ofthe Bar.
Those marked witha

•
are covered with a tand

bank 12 to 16 feet deep, which hat to be remov-
ed, and this is called

"
top stripping." Thii

hank itfound at the angle near the head of the
Bar:•Kcrrlion, St. Maria IIBoberts, *rocktri, '

1diyi, ..SS«»JO• Kellty1Il<nn«,Irocker, « d»T«, 2111,11*•Jamei Findley, Franeii Mitchell, John B.
Jonet, Jamil Farrrl', Win. M. Ander-
lon

*Tatriek Hiffim,after pmioir all
txpeniei, abared Uthe man ttch 9V
ouneai. Total JSJi euncii, iqualto 883,00

Tba total product from thii claim was orar
f14UV.00. ?l««ti \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 i' I•

Hillt Dultll, ....Wl.Ofl•
Whita Hall,Bth claim,6man 600,90

Kogcn Jc Co t waihios; taiUngi, 4 men, 2
roekerr 332,81

Oeoric Pernir Jc Co., tailinfa, 1 loiter, 4
day 100,00

W.Goehran (t Co,tailing-!, lrockn, 4dayi 87 50
Join U Co., tailing!, 4 man 2rockart, 'it\,'K>
Larry *Cn,tallirfi,1rocker, 4days, 84 00
Roland ie Co., Ullinfi,2 men, 3 dayi, 6.V1K1
J. Newman, wife >no child, tailinre,1 raker 100,00
Wm. Hotftier k Co., tailing!, *roeken, 3

m*n... • 310,00
French kCo., talllnie, 3men 108,(0
Pellard and partner, 3 nn '. 60 MX)
Doyle JcCo., tailißfa, 2 roekera, 4 men, lOO,CO
Morgan Ie Clary, uilinm, 1rocker, ...(HI0(1

Crawford ItCo., uiline;e, 1 rocker, Idar; ?
.;.....10,00

Glinnon &Wade have been waiting 11weeks
for the water to fall. . \u25a0•* . , . ......

The eight claims below Glinnon are sub-
merged, the proprietors waiting.

There ara ten claims at the upper end of the
bar, where the water appears to be deep, which
are in the same condition as those below. Some
work has been done, in throwing oft* top dirt,
but no dust has yet been washed.

CLAIMS CNDBR VATEB.

But few cf these claims have .been worked,
on account ofhigh water, until within a few
days. And the rise in the river last Saturday
and Sunday, drove them all out again. The
water had previously gone down some thirty
inches, and ithas risen six inches withina week.
Itis now falling again, but willfall slowly, as
for several days it hat been cloudy, rainy,
and disagreeably «old.-** ~ -•• -

»* f,i*-;Talc»; Talc» H'vLkiwCy A aJ 3
The owners of many of these claims have

been waiting since
-
May

- 22, for the water to
run off. Some of them became tired land' hate
•old out. Mr.Fumiss sold hi*claim for $250.
Itcannot be bought now for.three times that
sum.' One half ofanother claim sold for $200.
Mr. Newman and

*
family came up in the

Surprise three week's''* ago'* and paid $200
for a claim. '\u25a0 His wife rocks the' cradle
and cooks, whilehe picks and shovels and does
the hard work. They ara ntwminers, and have
been washing

"'
tailing*,",and have made $100

perweek.
':I

* ~v -_— \u25a0-•

1htieia butlittledirt to waih now, .except" tailings," as the high water*coven all' the:
unwashed ground. The above table willshow
how valuable are these \u25a0' tailings," and what
may be expected when the new dirtitreached.
The mode ofsaving the nne, gold, is imperfect,
and the miners are very careless. jiThey»U.nl-*''

w.—j \u25a0•
• \u25a0

-•\u25a0
• <

Mitthat thiy donot save half tne fine particles.
A ditch i»

!nearly completed, 530 rods long,
\u25a0which willsupply water for ten sluice heads.
With'tbeaefsluices theearnings per man willbe
four times theyncfw are. *The parties in-
terested inthe ditch; art> -very aoxioui to be at
work, aa they are desirous of

'leaving the coun-
try belore :old:weather and short day* come
On* *$&vrjt.30.'*4 •'• *''\u25a0**•*! ic.- 4 jtjtI.-.•' "» TUB Oor.D-t>BABIX(l BTBATA.

•\u25a0 The bed- rock- ha»n«r»rb««iireached, and no'
'one yet known.-what development* may be made
below. The first pay-dirt liesbeneath ft cover-

> ingofsand,which, insome places, ia 16- feet
[deep, in <jthers,- winchi'.Itia yellow clay,
mixed withpebblesandtand,' and boulders -and
cobble-.toi es.' -

This
'

yellow clay i vafi'et [in
depth;on some claims itis not more than a
foot, inothers ithas been washed to a depth of
4 feet, and 'pays equally throughout. Below
this clay comwa stratum \u25a0\u25a0of- sand and rocks,
which pays nothing.*; No effort has been made
to go through this sandVtnd willnot- be until
the clay is' exhausted. The clay is very-rich.
You can see the gold glittei in it.before it is
washed, j•«\u25a0« •\u25a0\u25a0<<• »xvb- ut %. ..: n .i..

no u*t iimoixnaiTEi nrncuTEuau.
Ihave seen itstated that dry diggings have

been discovered at this place. .This ia a mistake.
Allthe g( Id found \u25a0 here is lot one character,
namely: ine -river*waahad .gold,ito thin and
attenuate las to floatupon the .water. A.flat
bottom, a vared with a dense growth of 'large
pines, 4c. extends back from the river, at.its
angle son o 200 yards: . fhls •bottom was once
the river bed, and ha« the same stratum ofsand,
rocks and clay which the bar.presents. ;Shaft*
have been sunk in this bottom 10 or 15 fett,and
this samel worn-out gold lias always been found.
Itwas thU that Rave rise to the. stories, of diy
diggings.' Ihave seen men from every part of
the known mining region, and Ihave uniform-
ly asked for dry diggings, but until now they
are liontit inventw.

GOLD TAIBX ODT AND BXPECTKD.
Ihavejmade inquiries of the most intelligent

men hero concerning the quantity cf gold taken
out front this Bar since the first day's work.
They all agree

'
that np to the general com-

mencement of work last week, it was not far
from §40,000. They all are verysanguine, and
say that When the water abates co that they can
get beyond the tailing-, 'and the sluices are in
operation, at least $40,000 per week willbe the
dividends of the' 7l claims, and this in fine
particle*, that are brought down from the far,
far upper region*, by the Water*,' and lodged
among the rocks and sands of the bars on tha
river. The months of .September and October
willprove these assertions true or false. :.My
belief in, that they are true, and you willyet be
astonished at the quantities of gold which will
be taken from ths river.

The peculiar conformation ofHill'sBar may
have been favorable to the deposit of gold upon
it

—
for the strong current which sweeps around

the angle, rushes along the edge and forms an
eddy at the lower end. ...,.;, ...

j IS KKAtiRHJUVHR A HUXBCO 5
Fraier river is no humbug. No ! The

humbug is in the delusion which seized upon
men

—
many of them men of sense, too, to

come into a wildcountry before the time, and
unprepared, and that too, inspite ofthe remon-
strances of those whoknew they wouldbe dis-
appointed. They would listen to nothing ex-
oept this delusive hope which they seize upon,
that thus country abounded in gold as itdid in
water and trees, and they had but to rush and
gather! the tint fruits. This delusion has made
many t poor man poorer; but this ought not to
be charged as a crime against these grand old
mountains, great forests and wide rushing
waters.

Fraier river is rich, notwithstanding hun-
dreds,] nay, thousands, now wander along its
banks jsuffering from hunger and nakedness,
cursing the country and their own foolishness
for cofiing here.
Ibelieve all that has been said concerning

the gold here ;butIwould not advise a friend
of mine to

-
come [here, unless he would tir*t

listen,to the dangers and difficulties he must
encounter on every hand, insearching for the
gold.] :

! KAIXTAXD COLD WEATHIB.
'

Yesterday, itcommenced raining, with a cold
east wind. Itrained all night. It rains this
morning. Iam cold with overcoat and blan-
ket <jn my shoulders. It is very dreary.
Everybody has knocked off work, except a few
broken laborers who can't afford to lose time,
and iirenow shivering in the wet, dipping cold
w titer and rocking by the river side.

Thje clouds and .fogs hang low down the
mountains. Guns are occasionally let off, and
the reverberations are long continued and loud
as thunder. ,

The camp are engaged writingletter*, smok-
ing, playing cards, or in telling tales of adven-
tures in ascending the river incanoes.

|
""

tub tioptßox affair.
'

Isent you some time ago,'the testimony
taken before the Coroner', in the inquest on the
body of James Conrty:

'
H. W. Kerriton was

charged with killing him.' Ithought at the
time-, that X was a murderer. He- killed Con-
roy,put he is justified in the act by the whole
community. Atfirst,there was much indigna-
tionlard threats of hanging. But when the
fict^became known, how C. had threatened K.
and persiatently followed' him for the purpose,
as K. believed, to do him bodily harm, the
public voice acquitted him of murder.

- -
jI•'•'"' *

CHtNESU
'

111 ...
You willsoon hear of trouble among the

Chinuinrn. Several boats have passed up the
riwr with cargoes of pistols and ammunition
which they are selling to Indians at high
prides. The Indians are much pleased with
them, as they claim tobe

••
Boston Sowwash_»."

No bore Chinamen willbe allowed to pass up,
as they 'are considered enemies of white men.
Thjy willbe stopped and stripped of their
arms, and sent back again. At least, such is
the!present determination of the miners. • -*•

Yours truly; Vi'u. H. Wallacb.

So. ».\u25a0• •

Foet Hope, August 5, 1858.

liallou came along in his canoe yesterday
from Fort Yale, and Ijumped in and sailed
down withhim, stopping at the different bars
and singing out "Ifallof you have got any letters
I'lltake 'em along.". .Agoodly number of let-
tern were ready written, for nine-tenths of the
people have little else to do now, but wait and
write. Many of them, however, have no heart
to|Write,°because their present pro.«pects are not
at all encouraging.

'
Imade the followingnotes

of places as we came down:
RABB OS TUB BIVKB.

Kmtiy's bar, a few men are at work, making
fr»m $12 to $7— a large number are idle. The
naked body ofa white man was taken from the
water here this morning and buried. It was
scalped, and there was several cuts about the
-.end and breast. Itwas not recognized. Mr.
McCU-an says the Indians on the river never
take scalps.

'
. .\u25a0\u25a0'"•''.

[Texas bar is the best known 'on the river after
Hill's. Itis dividedinto 60 claims, on ten of
which are sluices, the yield is from $20 to $30.
'Here are many idle people here.
IStrawberry Island is in the middle of the

river, about half a mile long and ten rods wide.
Itis covered with large trees. There is a
rancheria at the lower end. The view up the
river from below is beautiful^' The island is all
claimed. .A few men are working. The yield
now Ufrom $2 50 to $4.
|Clonass Bar is small, lew inhabitants and no-

body at work.
jPuget sound Bar is large, and there are great

numbers of menonit;a few ot whom are work-
ing in the bank, under the great trees, and
earning $2 to $4.

'
"_"I

Ammiliar is small, 10 or12 men are at work.
Union Bar is small;no one at work.
Sacramento Bar—small—noone at work. ,
Those are the differentlocalities between Fort

Hope and Fort Yale, and embrace a large popu-
lation. AtFort Valo there are fifty men at
work, making from $5 to $20. Allthe rest of
that large population are idle

-
eating up their

Stores. Inever, in my life, saw so many poor
men

—
so littlemoney among so large a number

of able-bodied men, vat Fort Yale. This is
accounted for easily;as nearly 'every one who
goes to Thompson and the upper [Fraser rivers
return by way ofFort Yale and stop.

'..
: BITER HlrtNq—COl.D

—
CASCADES. ;! •

I The rise in the river. ,for a week past has been
gradual, but not more than tea inches, while
!the fall, since the first ofJuly, has been about
'thirty-six inches. ,Last week there were per-
sons at workall along the river. Xow, except
at Fort Ysle, Hill's, and Texas Bart, there is
scarcely a rocker in motion. And the- river is
still rising. . "

Yesterday it was extremely cold, and when
towards fught, the sun broke through the clouds •

we found the tops and sides of the mountains
covered witha beautiful white frosting of cold
snow, and numerous cascades were leaping,
thousands offeet dotfn the precipices, rendering
the scene very picturesque, novel, and interest-
ing for an evening inAugust. .\u25a0. \u25a0

-
x... r \u25a0. \u0084,.

•

SAINT—sioWT—DISCOtTIIAOEBBKTS. <
—

_'
Last evening the Umatilla arrived

—
her sec-

ond appeartnee-^and everybody had to turn
out and give her a greeting, iShe' returns this
morning to Point Roberta. Icannot give ,you
much intelligence from this place to-day, except
this; that ithas now been raining for four days
withevery prospect of iv continuing a week
longer. Itis mowing on the mountains a faw
miles from us, »nd the river is rising slowly.
There is much dissatisfaction and discourage-
ment among the crowd gathered here, many of
whom have ventured their, alj,upon success in
those diggings.!- :< j. \u0084-

Your*truly,
- . «*.A.Waixacb..» —>--.•_ .__

Man Kti.LKD.-WIlearn from Sheriff.Flam,
says the Biftt^,Jieeor(l, that a teamster named
.Wm'S VaniderWF, was killedon the Forbes-
town road, on Monday, by his wagon running
over him. It ia not known how the accident!
occurred, but it it supposed that ha was:

knocked from Kit'teaiby the binding polebe-!
coming unfastened.*"' Ha wa» 'found toon after
the accident' by a teamster,' who- -was 1a

'
short. distance behind him, "-»*'*"»\u25a0»**•**%*

LATER FROM OREGON.

The steamship Columbia, Capt. C. C. Dull,
arrived, lastevenmg, from Portland,- bringing
elates to the 12th inst.
. The fallowing are her memoranda and list of
passengers i . ..-,.r -,;.

\u0084 rt*.n*..i,,.m
-

>-.»..-!| nenOlUW)b,si^: j,:i«n'
Left lvFindm AujottItl,»t or. M,juatiaz all

wayper ufarrived off Columbia rivar Aurnit 11,»t5
P. M.jTtKhrd fortUud Aujuit13th, at 3 A.M.;left

isms day it6P. M. .i2.1i.-a \u0084i) ji.-)....,,,
Left barque BiMMiland btif QMrga Ktactj ia Co'.un;.

bia riT«r. On the, raornuif of the 13. a, aa<« a to«U
•tenner at apehor off Cooit,name unknown ;saiu* d»i,
off C«quiUe,|iaw a iteamer, luppoied to be tils Santa
Crui, having' to. Latana ia tow. A>(uit.liiU,«IT.Uo-
dc;a. iawa imall •\u25a0.earner. Oa ta« up tap bail Itkrj
weather toMendoeino ;thenca light win&l.and ea mi.
IIa»t experienced much detentions from fog throughout

tillentire tiiji. . •
\u25a0 •-.•..\u25a0..,<•.;: *.

I1'':J» j iPunn(iri. p"««tl.»:<:,r

KnTat* and ehi'd, KnJ V VansyekU and 2coild'n,
M Spear, wife and $children, J NR<ib>aod ud.-. Major
McUanieU. IIK»rlin<, Jud«« CtTnptwl',N LA-'Cojton
and Lady,Mn Blum. O Meyer andlatfy, Mrr'Rirrritan-
Mn Coyle,MrB«»itr. A Jacob. jM Jacob., C jr.uod,i
Campbell, H Mryer,J >I«;rr, U Simm, At I.jea, A
Cahn. 11 Weil. M Frank. J Pusecbcrr. T1(!den, H
Fairehild. A M«y«rt, J Kalnlei, O H V.jrrt:n, A 6
Witiel;E I, Johmon, O Ooeta, LCobn. Jr Cul>ni.Chai
Porter, J -B Wimii,J IIBitchla,IWalah, 3<vair>,
Johnaaa, Tangruady, Hu.l, B»wlet,and WvU«".

The Otegomans are trying to'b«lancs.,thcir
disappointment at. the .non-admission of their
State with the hope that thi« very fact makei
more certain the payment of their wax- debt.
Let them take courage, andbe patient. 'Their
State willbe admitted, and their debt pud... .Prom the Oregonian, we learn that a new pa-
per, the Oregon Farmer, hae b«en published in
Portland, by Wm.' B.: Taylor S: Co., md
edited by Q. Walling^ \u25a0"•--' y-«» .«* \u25a0

Tho Oregon Pacific Christian Adeqcaie, apealu
of the rapid progreu making in the erection of
new, fire-proofbuildings ia Portland. Xorthup
k Blossom's, Shelby's, Shipley &Co.'s, Sey-
mour &Joynt's, Mr. Stark's, and H. W. Ctr-
bett's, are is course of erection. Mr. Cotbttt's
willbe ninety feet inlength,, tu-o. ttorUs high,
and a cellar. Itwillbe •superior and elegant
structure.

The crops in the Columbia Valley are likely
to prove fullyan average one. Ina few;]>lav<s
the wheat is affected with smut, but generally
itis free, from it. So says the AdrocaU.

v
Froj» Coltills.

—
Tom Ilughes, who went

out as an ezpresMuan from the Dalles, and whu
was directed to proceed to Thompson river and
return as soon as possible, and report the con-
ditionof affairi there) bat returned.

-ll*reports
that he proceeded as fax a* Oakaaagan without
difficulty;that he was- there met by a party
of Indians, and ordered to go back or goto'
Colville; that he was told he would not be
allowed to go to Thompson river.

-
-lie pro.

ceeded on to Colville, and when on the opposite
bank of the Columbia, not more then a mile aad
a half from the fort, the Indians stripped Jtkn

iof hi*arms, and took from him his horses aad
every article of value he had about his person,
and threatened tokillhim. lie was fir.ellyre-
leased and allowed to go to the fort. He re-
mained there about ten days.dunng which time
a party of eight half breeds arrived there from
Thompson river with a large quantity of gold
dust, which they had dug there since last fall.
Ilughes left the fort with a friendly Indian,
secretly at night. He came among ths.Spo-
kans, and remained withthem tive days ;then
proceeded toFort Walla AValla, to the garrison,

1 and then came to the Dalles. He reports all
the tribes north as hostile to the advance of the
United States troops into their country, and
says that they threaten to fight th«ra as soon
as they cross Snake river, and iftl '\u25a0•: get routed
by the troops, then they willburn tit gross and
flee to the mountains, and fight the troups there
ifpursued, until the last man of thrm is killed.
Such are the threats of the Indiana, accurdiAS
to the report of Mr.Hushes. The troop} will
advance from Walla 'Walla on the lotii mat.
They willnumber about 1,000 znua, <luS- irmed
and equipped for service in a hustiie Indian
country.

—
Dem. Standard,

\u25a0 Fob the Faib.
—

Mr. Luce, stone cutter, of
this city, has finished a monument, which he
willsend to the State Fair. Figures of the
VirginMary and the infant Jesus surmount it,
and are artistically carved. The entire height
is five feet eight inches, and the material native
California marble.

—
Sacrament • ilercury. .

Hioiiwat Hobbsbt.
—

Two Chinamen were
recently robbed on the Illinoistown road, in
Placer county, of $6. The robbers were arrest-
ed, but could not be convicted, a« testimony
other than Chinese was wanting- One China-
man hid sway inhis boot leg the turn of $\u25a0»J.—
SmramcUo Union.

Accident.
—

George Phifer, First A»»istan»
Foreman ofEngine Company No. 6, was run
over by the engine, and somewhat inj'ired, on
the occasion of the second alarm yesterday
moraine. The wheels of the engine pu*.<od over
his left leg, just above the ankle, but, singular-
ly,without breaking a bone.

Rich —The claims of the Alta Co., No. 2,
at AltaHill,Nevada county, continue to (ay
atjwellas ever. The average yield of the mine
is about $2,000 per week. Their expenses axe
not to exceed 3100 per day.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
WEDNESDAY, August 18, 1858.

IT. H. UlitrlrlCanrt
—

Uorruix,J. ... ...
FTETHEHTESTIMONTINTIIEALMADByCASE.
la the ease of the eUlaa of Andres CosUUero'o New

Ahnadtn. i<im further tertians? nu tsken, UMiir,
before Wd. H.Checvcrs, Commissioner:

An Vciiil,ijfeij 57 years, a resident of Sin Jo*#, t»t~
tlfled that the reputation ef James Alexai tinFgibes
viinot rood ;b« would not believe- him «t^««* oath
where Forties was himself inter«»fi*d.

Oa cross examination h*said:1 h%v*rec*'atl7 >bought
a •mull iattreit ia the Ban Joe e Pueblo eUtir.for th*
purptte of protecting my property ;at ?h*"tTi t*UI
bought an lnt-re*t in the whole property, ictrmliag to
secure my own property:the property was 10 d io the
tuit of myiclf against WilLam 11-baitaur; 1 never
knsw, until yesterday, that Mr. Forbes h»t n:ad« an
affidavit in taat ease jIbad never Oiooght ofsuch a1

ihnk;Ilcarced it ytsteiday waen Mr. Smith was
givingbis deposition ;Ihave never kept sayie fposted
with regard to tbe history, and look upon the claim as
nearly worthless ;Ibuupht nay l*nd. when Icant ttt
tbia country, at the moderate price of$100 per a-re, atnl
bave never iquatted on one-quarter of anmc b of land la

[ this country, or any other ;the American people hay»

been divided on the subject of Spmith- grants ttur«
\u25a0re two partifi—one b»s bef nin favor *»f what is called
iq«atterdom, and vbe other was opposed toit;Ithick
the squatter class the moit nutnrnus, and unfriendly to'
Bpaouh srrants and their witnesses ;Mr. Forbes hnit*
sided here a great many years, asIhsve understcKtd » 1
have alto understood tbtt he hat been very active la
establishing old Spanttb rraats; 1do not tblnk these
two eire mstances wculJ hay*any bearing oo hia char.
acter with rega>d to troth and veracity; itmightren-
der him unpopular with regard ta sociability among his
neUhborS or a^qnaiataoccs ;Ifaman hat slatted oa
another man's land, and a tourt of justice taa*rit r otu
him ami t,i%tt it to the p«ipsr owner, a^coinct itiuktn/

1nun ought not to think hard ofany witness in \u2666 r>e c-*-

there has been some 111 feeling between th« parti*of
ABifriciDS, on* in favor of tbe squattinr on ibe Un-\

jand the other opposed toit;Ithina we believe that w»
Ibive about as good a community Incur county wuh »•-
f yard to tnenti«tiip and soeiabilitT as tbe State cift
boa-t of *-

— - ._ „
Wi Ham Arane, of Santa Clara county, 3? yta'tcf ag?»

testiflsd as follows, last evtnicg:
jlhaT« livfdin Santa Clara county six yearr; tbe

rsputttioo of Mr.J A. Forbes for truth and T<r«city Is
bid; ifthere were reliable witnesses contradictrry, I
would not believe him on his oath; 1would not behev*
Mmcnoalh ifitwert Ml iatertst to swear to ftf*lii-
Ltmd. »vt* i »*i*, •

% * »
ICross examination.— lhave known Mr.Forb*e sloe*

l(*st,soot* afterIcam* Into tbe country ia 1(&?,Iheard
something about Mr Forbes* having te*n arraignrJ T>r
perjury, the charge was that theG/tnd Jury bad found
an indictment against him for perjury; but Ipaid oo
attention to the names or p.rUee; Icannot say that
that si!\tft!tnt produced Inmy mind an Qnfavrtr*ble
njunioD of him;but it opened tbe door, when Iheard
qpestant remarks of Uungi adverae to his ea*rnrter fwr
Uulh and Ttradty; the finding; of such tn indiotmeot
wts sufficient to injureebaraeter; Ihave hoari of per-
fectly ionrcect men being Indicted by a Orand Jury,

\u25a0od where it has been rff«cied by th« malloa ofprivate
enemies; toa lndtcmsnt against Mr. Foibcs was not

Jresreut^d to a trial; tbere has b««a at times a g*sat
eU of excited or illfeeling betwesn the American set*

|le»ia|id thoa# personi elaimir( lands sinder ?pansh
grants and thctr agents and -.Knm-s, where tb* tet-

tlers eontidered the eliim fraudulent, there has been an
•pinlnnthtt most of the granti in that neighborhood
•rrre fraudulent, 1nkta by tUe mmtses; for tb« last few

rears Santa Clara c^i-tv has b«eo very much divided
nts two ssts or pmlei.'ont tUtmtrg under alleged

Cpaiishflanto, axd thttnhrr ekkniog upd/r. AwiJcsd
law or are emptors, or tettlerst tnese two parties made
Verys;rave ahtrges agaitfit eseitutiier, and tbtra'wu
•onsiderable feeling; Mr. Forbes baa him verymuch
Identilsd with the party of the claimants ia some la-
ttancr*; Ihave h«a iiHarry Love e«tse him forwhvthe
kForoet) had satd aNcnt the Bennett rtiyort

* f eoart;
Harry Lot*is tbe preae»t )>%Mbaed «.f Mis.B«cn«-tt; I
li»re heard remarks made about the p«rt tm took i. tb«
\u25a0(\u25a0alinds east; 4 M*<? rfaar%s wade tjnrer*l
unUTor*b c to him; tbry wtre parties 6rpbsM toth*
claim; there wert BMyrenrmrfcsnradVthit »•%\u25a0• tak-
fing a veryactive part in the I'eraUa «*•',.ta4 fbat be
was lnteiested; there was a great deal nf f««.in<at tUe

tilal of that ease, so much that thsy moved irom%»•
Court Mausa to the. City Hall, in•onsr^'icu *of tbe

!cowd;Ihive an interest ia the Pueblo land* ef San
iJose, 1hay* heard that a-» a.tiJotii of Mr.rorbeahas
bfen filed on tbe part of tbe toiled jStatee, in op9»sit!on
to that rlaimj 1 hay« sever beard any man spaak we 1
of Mr. F'»r»*§ «n general terms; Ibeard one man say
he hidnothing agajQ«t feli-UMhe had been p id; he is
feoeriUy disliked t my opinion Is fotiaeU from the gvn
erai ehsraeter of the rain; peri»n*lly,Ineither tike nor
disUkffhim; Iwish to hare rothing to do with htm; 1
thUikh«ow»aft»4dealof snooey la the ciualy. t»

FourthDistrict Court-HAGER. J.

CONSULARIMMUNITY.
Jacob A Mortnhont oomnwiiod > tutt to-dir >;>inat

Fl»l«« MrKinlaj. H« •«• forth. that In Vtttmbv.
IS"»7, VcFmU' commeDrad a lult \u25a0;iin*t thin phintiff

and SaWctor Ma'nroa Th« pUintiftmade diftill,idd
jiMKrafnl»iUktntfttn.tktm fur$3,tU, upoo \u25a0 hich

\u25a0 aid McKinU;»ai«d •iieu'.ioa tibe iitutd upcn lh«
VirbiBute» aod S.«» je» ttocbci, la StnUCltn eoaa-
tr, and othtr property kclonfinf or claimrd bjr Mono.
hoar. "Tbe plainlllTfarlbrrieti forth tbatb* if*citl-
a«B of'raoer. and «u»t tbc limeof IbttioU«aad new
la th*-CMaulof tU« rrmctl Oo»«rnoi«Dt anJ aatioa, ra-
»idi«ralll»nl»rrr. aod haa be>o recoxmird 11H ac
crrdttcd •\u25a0•uch ronaal bj th« United SU'.ri (r-nm.

mant A« aueh Codiul ba claina that tb« yracoadict*
and jndfroifnt afatnat him ua void, and tb*Court had
no juriidittlon to c»rry on er reader tb«umi. H>
therefore pnyi for an ifjatre'-loaIdreatraln U.» furtttr
pn»Kutionof«>ldjud(u»atud<xc«utian, and (or a
drcrrc pronounelDf tht 'piocecdlnp indjudtnaat cu'l
and void. M»«» •\u25a0-.-•...-\u25a0.. I-...;.!...,;

U
_

AJU.ITJJY A..MVHE»L*P.
j-V'>»U"t<u M. neiUp"™"!"""" 1̂ » •"•it »»»tn«t Do-
MBto-OinMdt',h**uuto «naJl«?i'" u»«tln.f»»-
tinn toihrBaaebo Botiaa dt in Marln «uu.-.t j.

Hfo!aimi«cmo*76.\ te.

BUlt CdMMKICOED.
lfdw'irdkniITUll.mE. BaiUf.ofDood.-, »«ot!«»«,

eommeneid a .uilajmln.t MeKlnlaj. Garncti * Co.
for»J,MO. Thtjnon«rii«)ltir«lt»«»« »«•» wM.to
OaUlbnU fcrIsttitßifat,' wdkeeo«i»«d to'U»«ir>o«a
».»f4— «-«;:5;V,c«!-.:;:::-i.2:.1

--
!

25 B-A.HXIEX.S

VKKT IDFERIOR OEBUIHB

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY,
Jut w««l»t« md for §»Ubf

- *
DCWITT,KITTL«*'CO.f

- '
\u25ba

»017-Im \u25a0\u25a0- »*
• •!•»•»»•«»• itre^t.

•OPTIOIAWSI \u0084

". 't XIOOLUKS t»ATK« m %

A VARIETY OF ASSORTED

S T>"ST...GLASSBSJ
f '\u25a0j.'w.'WAtKiir.tap^ur.*,

*

'
"'^(general ffotittg.; ;;-

• JS-'H'oUce.— The public willplease tais no-
tlco lh«l i.BaBCCJCK., who r.pr-.enl. htm..!f »•
bain*; or hstiojf beea my pinner 1b the Aipbaitum
bu*io«*«, Uentirely fa!i«,aad hte sever been *ueft. 1
tbinhrt notify the public lo l.» to* above aajßed
fontlema&'e alatcmenla for what'they ire worth* \u25a0

*•\u25a0*« |-OBJ* | f '.OBQV«- -\u25a0-\u25a0' .01Bone Patent Aephaltam Conpaoy,
.::• i-i \ \u25a0' TMJd ttrnt, turner of Stereaeoa.
jyij-inx. '« -\u25a0»>;•*< nut: a»» Franeteee.

Kr The Dally Union Prayer Meetings
«bicii hart heretofore boea held In tho Pino atveet
Raptlit Chueh, nil!be held hereafle*, or at lout dur-
ingthe tin* that Church la laaderfoing iepe:re, lathe
Koome of the Youag Men* Chriiliia Aaeoeiatloa. at
the hoar of12|M. Ailpereana are eenttiity tn»iten
to attend. ; .cjt^.'iuoi•\u25a0-. ... < \u25a0• , ao.lt ,

ntroET m ahd jobua o» ... »,,.;,,

WATOHES, DIAMONDS,

!JEWELRY, &c,
NO. 139 HOMTOOnKKV BTBIKT,

Would rr»peetfull)r«%U the attention of the trade U
hUlerre, one and wellaeleeled ftoekofthe above joede,
csniuttor «;Sao Bnrliik,Swlie, Ffeach aad American
WATCHES; nae DIVMO.ND GOODS; Chain, Bwlw
and Amrrioaa JK WELRY,*«.,4c.
•\u25a0A»e»aataatio« ol Goodi and Prioea U i—p*cilu\it
aoHalud,, [

' \u25a0ja-t»»
'

CALVM-MBTTIx\G,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• •>•! f- .... I-.. •. : -' • «*JiB»*OTB»l» ...

Bank Vanlts, Fire-Proof Doors,
"

-IBpIT PETfCES, BIILIKOS. .
o*.t,jy >\u25a0 ' Anj,n kindi «f

• •*\u25a0
-

-'
-BLACKSMITH WORK,

HAS BEHOVED... .-. rro«hltaldltandonJa«k»anauoet.tatho
COUCB OV JICKIO.I ASD BATTSBT.
"lallln, .---.. \u25a0 . .'

QUARTZ 3ILMXG 3UCHIXERY.

BnADfoiin's r.iTWT oke »«pa-
X \TORS, the bett pnetieal workinf maehlnerT

k-own for eoneebtratiof ,and alto aa excellent Ami'rt'
EiV.tr,w>U approred oi>•oar txitMin«r> and M»«h«j-

ic>» For re-'enorce aad further »artieaJa^>. a idrvee
JBSSE 8. BLVD&SBVR3M.

8a» flaaeiaeo,
anM-Sin* (Patentee f»Califeraia )

JOHN W. WARRIN,
. .' IMPORTER OF

Ulli AID POtKET CUTLERY,
\u25a0 Jlnsors Scissors,

HTJNTINQ and BOWIE-KNIVES,

Gnnsi Pistols, Ponder Flasks, Belts,
&c, &c, &c.

ATAJIIETT OF OOOD3 COSSTASTLT OS HASD.

aalMf
' *

No. ll*Caltfarsl* etrtot.

OOlt's Rovoivora
FOX S AI,K,WIIOLK9ALE,VERY LOW,

Cult. 6 inch >«v and Mew M»d«l B««n.»enr,
»;i"iplalaud i«or» handles. AUo, aa ueartment of
BOWIC KMTKV"

Apply to THOMAS DAT,at C.WHALLIT'B Croak-
fryStore, ITS Montgomery eueet, b»lween W»ihi><t v
andJaekion. «oIT 3

'

HAVANACIGARS
£X GOLDEN GATE.

FLOB DKT. SS.VILI.A.NO, RBOALIA
KeUTAJICA;

Flor de Amir... .Hur»», Sefaiia Brlt»nir«,

Florde Juaa T.i«ri, <a do;
t'lorde Hnr; C ij,

-
da do, and Begalla

Flor de JalUa AtT&rr*, do do da to.
La Avele«uia. B«r«ila Eipariero,

Do do Britaaica;
La Kltica. da da.

For ..letjr 1. rai.NKiCO.,
ail7-S . UCUyitrMt.

LAWYERS^AWYERS.
\u25a0X OOLOM GATE \u25a0

A PEW BOUND SETS OF THE

New York Legal Observer,
Have been obtitn-d la

"
Law fjrm,"containing ia-

pcrUat Keportiof C«m decoded la tho

coriiTio»xitviTraxd conaox law

TASIOUS SXCISIOSS lH THE ZSOLI9U COUKT9.

Edited bySAiItILOWESS. of thoSew forkBar.
J. W. WABBIX,Impoiur,•oIT-lmtf 111 OattfiuraU (tnet

naonrflY! iwroixrxnr;;

No. 60 Montgomery St., bet Pino and Bush.

mffOXXT LOtSKD IXst 31* Of S 10 TO
lla #i,OCU. OiLlDualEeafht at ihe hiflmt price
Vitibti,DUmopda, and iewtlrjp^rebued. Oa Baad
a lance and well anertrd gtoca of Ra|B,t> and Onrni
iVkUbta, Jewfiry, *c.*?.- Any kind of repairtnf in
th« thatch aad Jewvlry line at veryreaeooaol* charf«e.

Ktaiember, Ho.SO Moatfomtry atra.t. i.a»n I|tat*

CHARTRES COFFEE.
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
FACTORY ESTABLISHED,Jl'\K lsjl.

KBABNT BTBEET, CORNSK SCTTSS.

TiiKp(T*DLir la cai'tiomco jioinw

eoaaterreitere' fraade, b» imitation ef hia Mara.
The nnderalgned flfee aotiee that every package

bean hit naae.
tSr Ccffe* tad Ipieo dtllTtied la town nn or

nuMii
Urderi for the Country MUtiud.
a.B-lm O. TISAKO.

"oIIIOKIiTHRSr
EX GOLDKMGATEI

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP
CL.APSIIAWB

Cricket Bats, Balls, Stamps, &c.
[ : -, J.W.WAKSIK, Importer,

aaH.lmtf \u25a0 1!*"llifjroiaItrftt.

BOXING GLOVES,—
. EX OOLDU GATEI

A SPLENDID LOT OT A SfPEttICR QUALITY

JI'ST KECKIVED.. . \u25a0 ........ ... .. J. W. WAMIS,ImpetUr,
aalT-lntf • . IltCalitoraia alreet.

EX 6OLDSS OATEI

ALAnGE A\n FISCK AtSOUTnUT
Cf PLATKDSPOi)N-«., \u25a0 J. W. WARRIS,ImpoHer.

aal"-lßtf ..... U*CaUkinia»»treel.

UMUILTBIITSAai.• -
-. ««\u25a0» TtllTtAH.*

TRISTRAM'S
!California Wire Works.

f'i'i1i-auaorACTssn* or

Copper, braiis A.\n inos wire
CLOTH,BIDDLIS,SIEVES, COAL AND fASD

SJB.tI.Si, BIBDCAOKX,at rrrtjeariety,

TXTcta 138 Clay astroot,
'

SAX FHASCISfO.

WIRE WORK of enry deeeriatlaa nude to order.
>. B

—
Country ordera promptly attended to.

aallm'i \u25a0 \u25a0

Seamless Garment Co.'s Clothing.
mHK'K GOODS, .SOW SO WIDtLY
:R. worn la the Atlimio ttatee, art peesliar'y
adapted forCallforaU, Orecvaasd Fraier Ktoer eoan-
try. Tbryare equally aa. waterproof and without the
dl«adTutm<ee of Kiikbei Clatbisx. The earn* coat
•riich te Dot too fua for a day of inmarer. 10. byit•
imperrioueaeie to witd,ample VTOtecUca ta the eolileet
bight la winter Th.y axo made Ividifferent p?oe«aj

rrom asr eierbefore to'ei ted, ample trial of »sich haa
prorod them aoparter to ail othera la airesfth, darm-
biltty,eomfcrt aad piotectiea tnm Ikeelemeate
'

\u25a0 Tb«t art p«cJUrljmiltJ lor wotklnj m»a and tn-
V«Ue» -•\u25a0-.. m . ,
: Tbere Uno n»p to wiarotf and lea»e a thrtaj 6are
expotare •\u25a0• ...:. •

Then are ao Haat#\ to. rip, no lining to fivaway
after a ,hort U»«.' Their itrongtb; la every reepoet. fa aaeqaalled br
any Clothiair ertr nwnaf»s'.ure«. EVKN BUCKSSIS
ia aot auprtior lathi*raepvet. \.-;

---
f' The uDde-ttrw J are reeeiviar a Urnetaek of thee*

fooda f-tin the Factery, aad willsell at Manuficrartra"
price*, withci"tBifiaddedHa-qaaatitiea toaoit.

Attention 01Sm <m Vt ia .partknhrlyi called to
MOKkET and EE*n.NU jACiSTS, RAGLASS,
OVERCOATS; fte., *a-

-- -
1»tll|>ll( D. L,BO^S .« CO.,
JjP-»pi M> t Jill' tjluBattery atfaati 1

SPozxXTaLOV Duators,
Aoaoaxip suss.

Fonale.t
" 41Ina'WMAUBKOTHKS'

aalfla»';'V. n

'
i '

." 7«_Battwy ttmt.

'V.'. \u25a0 '.'., .Com UTeaL" '
" '

«nA RVKHKII EASTER!! COS 3
X\JUMeal,Sx

'
outturn Croee, for aala hy

W. C. TALBOT \u25a0 Co.
jjW 'ur U,SUaart atiatC ,
IEAS-EX SANTA CLAUS- . .. Extra,riatit Oolonf, ta iO\a, boiea; '...„.

Ds • -ia i. at Jj; \u0084
Tounr Hyun,knSS) boi,a.

-
Now LandUa;. r'or••'• eT \u25a0 ..

n\i i-^ »s TII.I.CULXMASItCO.
T ARD—EX EI^OLKACER— *. . TTJU 3SO eaaee Jewell, Uarroou* C«-V

/ueakby
fttS JAMEaPATXtCXkCO. \u25a0

l^XJOH\ LAND—JCJ .ItUiAK—WO bbla Cmahed;
U 4o*arKUi-JUea.eeH.c»Sjia IJI»X.r±Co.-|.I JI»X.r±Co.-|.

'

jjJ8
-

-Wll.T. COLEMAX
*

CO.

(frrasignee Notices.

WrWctieoI-The Barque Emily Bannin*,.
P.I. Maalx. Bnatar. fnnNtullal,.ueomawiiM»l» ¦

charging UKday, ilSth) at Cuamnul etieeV wbarf.
Cattailo**aare particaltriy rtifuetUil t*"e*ml tflew

permlta onboard without delay, and. callat t-e ui5c« of
tbe underlined, p»T frei*ut, tad neeive their ordere

Anrwida, wh»a landed on th*wharf, wiJ k*>at th*
ruk ofifce o»noi«, ami ifn»irtmored »«for» jP.M.of
aach day, willbe *tore<i at their »xpen»e... I • . ¦ ¦ LKWIS a »GBD, . . .. „

'aalS S3 Wa»hij>atoa atr**t-

»»• Clipper 8hinBaduga, Burditt, muter.' from Bcituu
—

Cou.i<a«i bf thie mnl am h<ret>T noti-
Be* tbat ••• willeocauae* diachvgiur. thi* 17th day

iof AUfuat, at Vatfajoeireet wharf, and an requeued
toeail at U» oa™ ef the «nd«etga*4. r*T f»eil»l.
aiaa a**ra**bond *9<1receive their goade-

,. All<a*rehaadiee rcntainuir an th* wharf after fl»*
o'clock P- M.. wMla*atortd at Ui« ne» »ai »;«» <**
tktnun thereof...... ,- • -

CHAS. WOtCOTT B3"OK8.
aulT .'¦.-.. 1*1Sauaom* itml.

'
W Freash ShinJeaa Uoujon. Cart. Clmcm,

frua Bordeaux, willcommence di*charr.U]< THIS DAY,
(Saturday,) Auiuat 14, at faciltc itrniwharf.
Iort»i<n»e« ara requoted to p«mi: their bl:la of lad-

in< to the undtr.i jncd, paj fr-i(V.,and ree.hc order*
for their fuoda-

AIgoode, when landed, willbe at tU*inkof the own-
era thereof, and if n<>t removed from t&a dock hetbr* A
•'cloak P.M. of each da;, will b* r.u«l>. tkiitt-
pen**.•-'I

>eitker tlhe Captain or the ondarai jnad wilt be rea-
poruibi* Burany drbta rnntr fcted by lb« crew of thi*
tmp. , - -

i LKCACllKL'X. OALLKT jk CO.,
; tu!1

-
M eoniMWiilatreet.

1

«7 Ship Defender, Capt. B. I*,Uobinion,, frooa Niw fork,willcommanco diackarfitt*;an tATUft-
DAY,Utltinel., « Pa.:ifl* Wharf. I a >.

C*tai*>era a/« requaitad .Is na.) thair fnightat lla
tB« of lha acderaigsad.

AllMr.hudiit. wbrn1nJeJ on tbe wtarf;"illb*
attstriakof th**wur*vaB<tlfnat «»»¦< bafon $

o'llsak P.It.of lacad*!. wiU U .:.r.U at taalt ex-

i'"m**-* : WM. T. COLE3fAX *CO.

tT SiUp- Mt eat.Wlsda firam BcsWo,
Ban**,Comniaader.will codumhi dUeha»iuf c«rj9
at Ismbari Doek, on THISsD At,Anifuitnth.

' •'
Allmerchandise win ba at taa miof Ut o*aa»

thcraoC whan landed, and ifnot removed from Lh*d£4k
by5 P.M.each day. willbe • oreU at tbeir axpeoa*.

Oonaia^leta are requeated to p»T rrdfbt to the under-
»:<caJ, and receira ordtra for their (ooda.

PLI.NT,PEABO»T *CO.,
»«li Front atreet. corner afBro»d way.

KTbbip Santa Claas.— Cupt. Bailey Foster,
fromBoataonf.haa beaaeulered aa the Buoifc
at Ik*Cu«i'>ui Jlume and w>a eammenee diKharglsf an
Thondaj.Uth mat, at Clay Street Wharf. Caa«>(neea
are reqaaalad ta pay th«ir fre^ht aa«\ woarfofe at tha
oflice of til*vaderaignsd A.I niercaandiae wilt Da at

th*riikofthe owneta whan landed on the wfcarf, and rf
sat remamd berore io'el.ek, P.M,ofeaah day, willbm
atortd at IhaUupanee.

aulO-7 [ W3I. T. COMMAS *CO.

~irSlnp Bicylark,C»ptaia Foll»nsb««, from
New York, wia eouunaaeo oi.ebar(U( mis DA.4,
Tnaaday, luth inat-.•- Vjulenatreat whjrf.

Cuu:i9ru are requested to aall on the andeniznad,
pay f(elgbt,aad receive their or-iert.

All(oada, when landed, willbe at tb*riak oftil*owo
er« thtrro', indif n tramoTtd boa th* dock, willb*
•tored at Uitir*xpeu«.

aul0 I D. L.KG89 KCO.

KTHlupOauntlet, Captain Borland, from
71** York, will eommena* alaobarcirt; TUt» DAY,
Taeaday, 10th int., at VaUejoMreet wharf.

fon«i<ne«. ue reqaaated tocallon th* undereigned,
pay for and reeelv* taeir ordvra.

All(oo^a, when landed, willbe at the riak ofowners
ofaame ,aod ifnot ranuaTed fromthe duck, wiabeitored
at their axpena*.

anil) D. L. X088 iCO.

i jtrUaeliimeJ Uarcbondize. per Black
warrior, tnm -New Tork—Th*cooaifnee* of the («4tow-

!tog food* by thia •»«•«!, an raajneaud to ull <ui aaa*

wiUua tu daya from date, or they willb* §u.i at auc-
tion topay freiiht and eipenat*:

Ibex Mereaaadue. marked Jaa. P. Thompaoil, Deti-

Uat.SaoranientOi ahipped by Jonra, White *MsCsrly
lo order.

1box Prnit Treee, marked C.i.S. Carpenter, Htock-
toat ahlaped by Waa. T.rroet toC.i.S. Carpenter.

ISO. B. -NE1IU.H *CO.. Coa«i(nses,
38 California ain't

¦aa Frineiae.i, Asfnat 9, 1838. talO-tf
-
fr Sblp Joseph Sbeppaxd. Captain Robert

Pnillipe. from IIon<> am. baa bean enured on th*fi<*
Day; b«ok of th* < atom Houa*, an* will*oma*nc«
dj»«a*r«ic< on toe lxth lnat.

Camlicneea are nqaeeUd to p*T tbeir Drel(ht aod
wfiarfagcat th» offl-»at th* anderauraed

A.lmitet.irdnesn lamed at th*wharf willtwat
tk»nakof theowner, and ifnotremo»«d before 5o-'cieca,

P. M,of each day, willb*tlored at then axpeaa*
aolS lUWltOa *BiLLJST.

~ir Notic*}.—British Ship Joseph Sheppar<I,
fro* Iluu|ini<

—
.s.iiaer tac undatalgned, ur U*

Capliinof t&*aboT*-Bamadi*<ael, wul be mponaial*
Ut a«y debt or debu *<mtTa«t*H byih*«*•

- "
aa!U EOiiaUi *tB*LLST.Uine|4neea.

Kr Ship Atmosphere, Capt. Win. H. Lant,
frum H"Of.*oi)e;, haa been enterea a*tbe J»iv»-aaT Boos
atth*CnM*ai Unie, aad »i.. eeiorxeac** dUcbarciajc
on KliNJ.lt,Aaa^iat »tb, at inJia Wbarf Con-
aifne«a are req-i»at»d t>pay their Frelcht and Wharfage
at th*office of tbe «hdereit;ned. Allmetehaadia*, •!«

liiiJ.J on the wkarf willb< at lh«ntXof the owner, anl
ifsot nmoied befera 5o'clock P. M.of each day, will
b« atored at tieir npesae.

an* li) WM T.COLZU.Vi k CO.

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
WINESt Ac, &c.

S. H. MEEKER & GO.,
OFFER FOR SALS:

Tian t».oid astaaluaaa kon» •(

OT1KP. DCTPT & CO Con«« of th* naUfa* ef
143U. l«l*,!•*»«. 1-»U.

J. kr.MMtTBs.L" jUr«.a &raady;
|>.\ZKB\C— Vjnoua f.alairt,

JCLIA &OB1N t CO—\*\*\
IMNKT.CASTILLO!*fctO ;

MABETTkCO.— Palaand Dark:
m-Cl'lT,TU3OTB It*CO

—
WS1;

CHA' KIVIlaK—Koehelle. »«'J hifh9avor*d;
C V.BEKXABDiCO.,
A. SE1GXETTB:
JCLXS LABOS3BA *CO.—Orap* »>nta«e KJ;
'
T»t abort taoiot BnndiMart, »ilinUm C.I.*iaM

Warehost*. • • -¦•.-. . ...
WU1T8I;**NDT—Tot FitwiTiar (rait.

WXNBS.
AMOSTILLADO PALE A5D COtDU SHESST—

DXJPr COaUblf— Old Pal* Sherry;
HARMOST a 5EPHEW-8 Pal* anjBrrwa Saert»;

rEMABTI!l's Pal* and Brawn Sbarry. . ,
VERY IIIUPALS «HE»Ht,bi«b eua:. Ing!aae.
LO !• dua DOCKFOKT,old aid dry;
CB0W>ro*T; BCS0C5DT PORT)
PUHEJCtCErOaT;
1U0U CASES CLARET. "AUTaSS A5D HOCK, of

tb* moat dcairabi* branda;
MAX8LTA1NKiCu.'J calabrattd Cahiaat CaiSI-

P\OHB, *fonx own Im^ortatlffn;
HKIDSIICKIICO.,CHA9. HK'.DslICS, IMHllI

n*ome-bran*e of Cbampaira*^ .... ,
LONGWUUHMBPAaXLiNO CATAWBA wd 1«1-

BKLi\.Ttrtatjeeuf lSJ*-t, wkiaa hai*no *qoal
* for parity and rlrhreee;

CALIPOBSIA WtMSo—rma «ha> beat VjE*j»r4< of
I LetAsftin,dirftt;

019—Pin* ApdU,Strawberry, Bwu, tBtwiai, Bail*.
and Old Torn;

1U911 and »COrcH WHl'KET:
JAMAICA aad IA>TAC&UZ RUM.

DOMESTIC LIQUORS^
* .. V

iOOO fkatg. B&AXDT'WHISKEY and GI!<. mo.»-
lyof*or ownImportation, a£4 *faananor qnailty

AISO,

OID BTKBO* WH1SKET, 18U-THI BUT HI
THI8TAT1:

Pta*k Brisd Ky* WMa k»», oU an1mild; ,
OLD TOMLNliWHl!>Kkt;
Old Tenneaaee Ry* wkitiey;
MJ. C1DKX B8.ANDT.I\"fpleJael) 1» y.araolJi

UVlrriola Paae*. Brandy, innarrala and boUIta,
aoOO DEXUOH>l,aaaoned aiaaa.

\Ua.—KiTjother artiel*in th* Liquor Lla«,*oa*

ptiainf the Imrrt«t and beat aelecte* atock in til*city,'

wtuh wta b* toij prss A5D r<*nrLTEs\Tiu,

»••! oa tht most fsiorytle ttrmt.

8.B.UIIKXSkCO.,
39Front atr**t,

'aal-lml p between Sacramento aid Calinrata.

i-.. DB. EOSL\B.\m .: :

iSTOMACHJITTERS!
EonTiiiorrRKi or dtifxpslv is-.dixaatlfin, Conatipation, Loaa of Appatit*,or any

ona Complaint arlainr. froma morbid action of tt*
Stomach- *rBow*!*.'¦ ¦ -

j-» •
*» i•. -.... ..•

( Allof the** wiaeaee* yea will aooa ba reil*T«d of by
th* aa**fthe** Bitten, a*»er dtr*«tloa -nta*bottlta,
Thu (Teat antt^lyapapt)* la th*nanlt of sraCsnsd aad
iiKiiu atudj .of oa* .of th* moat eelabrated
phTaictana of th* pratant century, la tbe ae*oiapll>h.
m*nt of which be h«a fraaly eip-ndeJ bath Mia* aaat
doaey. Ido oov k*ai<at* to lira thai wa«r* l;r.

ftoaanbanm^a Stomach Bitter* are naed, a eae* of Fevor
aad Afu*aanaot oceur. Itkaa been analyaxt by th*
moat acUntifla ahemiau in th*Medical raaalty, ai!la
now prescribed byaiac-taatha of th*> Pkyaiaiaaa oi tk*
land. Try them— teat than «n your «mutu;ioa, aad
p joar way retoieina;.
¦ A&B100 DYSPETJC?— Tak* ta***Stomaaa Btt-
Ura. ¦' • ' » ¦•

'"
.••>

•-
¦-••

i Are yon BILLI0C3.'—Try oa* of th«a* bottlei, aad
b* r*!iated at saa*.
i Anyou aoaoyed byI5DIQESTI09 «r COSRTira-
TW?— Benwrre ta* •aaaa by th* Sr*» w*of (hat*

: Mae* rnPKTBE A5D AGC*?—Car* aad prvnot
thia *onaatatiaa-deatnyla( Ju.«»« by th* ft**anit
theie Bitter*.

- '- - ... « " *
PSSr-A.EDBT ., "

AV,.-*;,
-

pa. RomBAua,
- -• *

sf 7
! t^**amtV*amud>^rUttt,*WaFn8ia%?at.
Pbiladalphia. -- - —

;-:*--¦•b.Jacobs *co.. .-'. fltainlAftnta fcr «•rartB* Caajt.|
/ r . •

•¦¦ •¦-..< » a,
¦ General Depct InBaa FroaotMa: .

CSO.TIIACUXlt A CO.. •

jeJ-lptf 13H float a-.raa-

NEW BOOKS!
NOW PUBLISHINQ.Q.

The nro« ralmble Work ertp «2ered to the
iHSSE ¦: !'AmeA<kn PubEif!]|ggj ?j

AMERICiVN(JVCLOPDDIA,
a COHPLXTX LIBRARTOF V.11VIR-

/% tat know!ed»e, bow b'ia< uu«l ta m-inlV»
a*itt,«Mk *oat*iaiB( a ateel pUta nonnit. aod SD
p.fea *f«kM*lT rooted matter. To b* eompl*t*d in
fertT-roar paru, (our at winch ar*awkllaked. and will
be (or-.rdeil.pc.tpaM, lo.oy p«rtef tha-Sl.te, apoa
ree.iptef «l Wt>*rpart. . , »-

-
¦laqainaf anyPoat Muter or Expreea A*ant la Call.
tf.rma. or Cnrra and- Waahaaftaa Terrttortea, for
fniapectua of th* Wort.

'
-
¦¦ IC.a.MCTOf»ID«H.

1«3CUy atraat.
Aeaat for Ik*Pubmktra

V fin* i.a.>rtmant of BTBaX ISG3AV15U* aad
UTBOOXATEs offntar Mttwtrad*,a«km frian,

1 »aU-loU ,.~.; MMAV

AMERICAN THEATRE
"

0OBJIX2 iUXSOMZ ASO HAUMISTiBSTS.

LSMaAXDKAJiaiu ..-R.*c«Bin*
*

•orro*Tu> »t 4

POWERFUL OQIvrPAN^S
M3S. *.8s C05SXB, • '

¦

UH.J. B.BOOTHS
• • •r

-.1v -..-. .; jjtts.Tacxt,
"** "''

'.
- - .! MSS. CLACOHLXT.

M3J. XIXMDOB.
M3J. W. II.HAMILTON,,..,. • ...;,....• IT '

jiUBXATBOBITi
* '

'--' '
MX9. MsOES,

... MB.O.B.BOOTH. -..
-

MS.W. LSMA*,
MS. W. BA&2Y.

ItK.J. WILDB3,

:> .1 I MS. PAOT.IJ}*.'
M3LKUI88LAXD,

Mi.MoCABB,

M2.LOVKTT. ~-
MB.SALLOWAY.

MS.HAXOLD,
HI.LLOYD.

uB.r. xasx*U.JW.TP MX.H0WS05
.....' MB.BOXO.•

!TXl\«TTBBK -W.TB.WASIIt.TO5I
¦Higrin;akt:it icka*. boosm
MA.UI.N11T tf.BUSJUB

_ ¦ KSU.IOX-IK.IIT OK

MARIE DTJRET.
Thttrartay lT>aln( Augnat 141h,

. Wi2S« jorforawct ;&»D»uB«of

P1CL CLU'VORO,

Ob. THX 0X3TLXMA2ILYmoawATMAX of \~A
Pvj. CoJotd M*aa Dan*.Sn? jorudby ta*who!. talUattd Comyaay.

SonrinJDiMe ."".. LulaSw«.t

,PKICKBTO SUIT tillTl.itl.
Oppu Drtta Cirr.e *o4 Or«MiSr« SwU. II00
Ur.i.flrt.«aj PuqlMtU. 90
PuillJ CUci« »

'• !>0T«—T»» mpproMb to tl>» Tb«»'-r» Hob Mant-
fomuy iUmi,winb*(allyUghud »ua <••- »u:

ffiAGUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE.
t. jugotbe ''. '....TZorxima*.
QS.O. UVSS.... «TAO« MVUUS3.

Th«a«m<»m.ot U*« pl<Mor* is aOMBMtef tk*t
tb«7 hav* trfteied aa «afafera«ot with tti»'
ORXAT 1TAB OP COXXDT 15D BO^O,

Iwl^RS- -WOOI>, ¦

i_r—_—
TlllIUDAVKTESiaO, ACO. 19. 1839,

1 WClba prcMnttd U» K«lr»f»fmfll»of
CITDIRILLA.

CiaJtteC*. Xn.W<Md

enad Orarton. bjOnhMr*
;

Ta »2«lud« witha
OAT AfTIETIIS VIODUIO.

LadTXaittMlh Mi* Tlaiar

ruci*or AaaiHtO!<:

Dt.ft Cirs:« I- IttORbMlnluU |1 W
f.r.iu-Itr JU fri««l« Kr.x.•.*'.!« ||i> i>U

VPi-KllUlKCLK. ...TWlNTY-nVBCJaaW
««» UtBe» r.p.n from 10 A. M.KIP.M.
Dcora «p«a al 7«'cml ParfanajUM mwmii at

t•¦clock.
C;hiiJ-«q Iq arm* not admitted. jj16

LYCEUM.. COBXS& WASH laGTON A5O MONTOOMS3T 3T1——
.^—

—̂—
ISulMIMaaafcr J. A.MOItDu1 DtTMtOTof iaiHMSU.. J. B. JOHNSON
IUnaui|U *r.A. S. Pb.!»,
'*"¦""¦

¦ • ""
¦ ?

GR.\X1> COMBINATION

.TIELODEO.\ .\XDtYCEU!B

look ATTiiBnonoPTALirr

NOW ENGAGED AT T1H3 nOUSE

MISS lVM.t6UTTl.1, -
m:ss aoatha m.v.noxvjll*.

H13S JSM.N1B MAaDXYILL*.
Ml«3 ALICIAMANOSTILL

MLC.BACXrS, MS. A.B. rB»tT»,
MB L.BCS8K1. MS. .1. i'Ot:.1TAiai,
MB.C.HS.'HT. HI.r.H1IU,
«1. T.RALE1OH. UlJ 1JuUdVM,
HS ».«!*¦(»)>, St«X XOBKa,
w.n. cosaisTBS. c. ixabbott,
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la*ptrfanasiM* «t;l)¦»><• a OnaJ Coatut ky

PX.f-1iSVI.VA3llA.-lS.

Ta k«IMlaw»J fey tb* Oaacdy af

IHI0OI.SX> »i»MI5.

Aita*wiiiaa.la*. ; SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS t.
Tjoons; ji*wita th*
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KrOBiiavc Tilx raicn Ixa
Which. oatwiUaUBdiic lim!'•»« attwtiemi aa4

a4dtuom to ta*Coapaay. wUlnatla *•Icntown*.

TWENTY-FIVEANDFIFTY CENTS.

TSB

GLiND ART EXfflBITION
FOATHB

Benefit of tiro Orphans during:
;their Fair at Musical Hall.

-RATTAT^T.T.-R'a

TRANSFIGURATION
PAULVERONESE'S

MARRUG E h\ GAM!
' " •

AXOTBB

1D0RATI0.V OF THE TTISB HO!- ' • .. . -
i

Fa»*imCl«* Anal tb. T.VT1CA!( aad DBBCSS^
GALLBK1,Ufa ate* ZBA9ISrAB.XaX OIL P.U>r
1^U». by th* r««' Calcb>u«4 ot<t O«maa Anut*
Sr&U.IBHUCK, ti« i»o.t m«cmiccot ipwiXawa*»fArt
•ttftxiubitxlla ih*Uait*J a:it««.

;CA.\ Bat VUWIO OAIXiT.
from IDA. M.,»sll P. M,h» IhaXrsICAL IUL
BUICDniGS. B«ia atM<«. Cp-ataln.
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Admlaaloa 33 C«a>la. <choili Li->.r»llr
ltr«ttilwith. ' ¦ M

XTIihfiima a* aad at la* piiaaipal Baah aa4
Muue Star**. act

THE SOUR MICROSCOPE
lAGJuras powss, xmm tub.

'

W0N3ERS CF THE ANIMAL,MINERAL,

Vegetable Kingdoms I
MARVELLOUS REVELATIONS!

rpn» WO-lDXSS orTUB«OX.aVR MICBO-
A SCOPC wUt b**xaibit*1at M1.1X&V4.HALL.

OBta* ouit^uil uiw af iU»a aad aaara* iukIi,
from 10 A. at. to li«.and ha i:Mtail .':¦«> ". M..
*oauB«octac »»ATCRl>A Y.ta^stta UM..aa4> ***o
lavlh«r**fl*rualU furlh.r aoue«.

T • ir.«'.Tumcni a...lia *a*walab, la pvtvt *f*^t*i«
hoc* »nd power ta pot isxyaaw* ay »njr •!iu ataa ia
th* world. Tb*paa<!*ar >uj b«au:y of la*picfur«« af
tb*H>LABHlUJUSCOrB ar*faawaa U» wotut orw.

Tb*abjreu nortnntxl wulb* r!o.« •. aTjalaia, »aJ-
¦al iiuwi,aad aaiw)a.a *(d>.-far*at ktad*. laakwlata)
atua uU>*inaabitaata of Jnpi of w.ur aad <is>«>r.

Ta* axaibilioa «a a* jn«n oaly JufUf aiijat >oa
•b.if*. .

\4iBiMtoa rri**,T»«atj-S»» C*aU. Xatruc* a«
Bwa ttn**. . jjOIf
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SOT*' Salt* aM Cap*. 1
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BRANCH:
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